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REPOHT. 
To the Get eral A emhlv of tlte .Jtrltt: of lmoa: 
Your oommitt , to vi it ami report upon the condition of tho Insti-
tution for the I> af and Dumb Ill c.)uooil lllufi't~, re~pectfully report 
their ·ti n n•l conclu ion a follow. : 
\\T ha,·e ,.i ited the in titution and made lltlcb t':X mination a we 
thongut to be necc ry to dt term in it condition, char.lctcr of man· 
agemcut, and r quiremont!l f•>r ttpport. 
A to the property and it condition we r port: 
Th • a111ount of I ncl belonging to the 'tate is ninety acres, conl'iHt· 
ing mo tly of tt t land of good q u:~.lity, lying at the point on the south 
ide of and where the Mu quito C~eek reaches tho l\lis ouri bottom. 
con iderable portion of thi · i11 1111hj ct to frequent overflow by the 
ri ing of the creek. Ahollt one half of it is under cultivation for or-
dinary purpo . A portion i: growing up in willow brush and a part i · 
in meadow. Tree and t~~rnall frnit.g haVf~ been planted on a portion, 
and nr appar ntly doing well. The whole tract i well fenced, the 
co t of which, for rea on. lltA1cd, ha11 been large. The high ground 
a\·Ril ble for building purpo es i limited to the point of a small bluft~ 
and the hollow between it and the main bluff at a little clil{tance away. 
To pro,•ido a ite for the build in~ the point of the small bluff has been 
cut down to the extent of thirty fet·t at the point wltere the rear of the 
111 in huildin i placed. Tho earth hal! been carried forward and to 
the right and left of the blutl', forming a flat tmrface of about si hwu 
thou and square feet. 'l'hi is cl •\·ated about twenty feet. ahov1 the 
I v~l of the bottom land. pon thi plateau, trantwersely to the line 
of the bluff and frontinJ( to the north, the princip 1 building baa been 
erected. 'J'he main portion, soruc eighty feet wide, is placed upon the 
well compacted oil of tho bluff. 'fbe wings reaching out on either 
ide one hundred feet, are viaccd upon a soil varying in its degree of 
compactoe the west cod re11ting upon the plain at the foot of tho 
original bluff, and being urported by a wall nearly thirty feet high. 
Former reports by the 'l'ru tees and Superintendent, show the erection, 
condition and destnwtion of the main bttildiog o.nd ea t wing. The 
ruina atilt taod, the walla in many places appearing in good condition, 
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but on th whole a ourco of d n , r to t!J inmate of tho chool. For 
thi r . on, tho m 1 ife tly ir e ·ttr portion of the wall. mi,.ht, and 
ho rld h be n ken do n long ir c . 
Th ho n hy th r p rt of the Tru. le , 
aurin fifty by II huniir d f ct, and four 
tori ,. ry fi irly plann •u nd tolerably well 
lonilt nnot . peak 
ith 
\ t L 1 nd, ri in , from th 
four in he -on nd on -fourth inl'h 
11pon th 1 l'Urity f tlu milling d ' not, t u , c m erio•1 . 
lik ly continuo to ettlc me\\ h t, thou •h tho \'ery wi•le fu ting 
wl1it·h th nr ·hit• ·t c lll·cd to be "ivcn to the wall , em to be uffi· 
t•i ut 10 pr v nt ny t n hem v mont. 'I he huil•ling throughout i 
pr id • 1 r11l \\'1ler, pip ntl fi · turc ; hut w • fvun<l no pro· 
vi ion whnl vcr, fo1· th · ·tingui hm ut of fire hy the us • of hoRe or 
fixtur r HOW thoncrht tO UC afe, anu tho only 
i tho ki lwn, wh ro all !Wcrn to bo well 
anti Inn n• lry 1 as 
t • ' rt p 1rt. The b ilcr11 nr of lu· •o size •. nd are re-
port d o 1J llfliCi nt to he t tho !Juildin~, 11 iu • on • at at a time. 
h lo in 011 
ut r • 
I or 1 r nml well cared for. Jt':Lrthcr 
, '•hich w pr ·~Hmc is well managed. 
t ·in , in tb hollo~· bet" ecn the ms.in 
urick builclin , huilt for hop ' 
in th 
ri , • nd team for the 
1 i .] REP RT FYI ITL' mtn .E 
Th boo) king 
and 
ti n 
b rn \\' <' 11 n t <' Ill llll'll I tho npp n111 • of 
not in ~o il con•lition; the hor e. l11n c h aer 
pllLt • 11 i. , cott ~o "hi •h i u cl by thu 
nt buiJ,Jing, hut utlicicut for it u l' • Tho 
· let· further n·oir i tak n from Mn q 1ito •reck, nt n point ah 11. 
h If a milt' w y. .Ju t' h rc th pipo r • chcR th • c1 ck, 111l on t.h • 
opp 1-it i i • a I au •Itt •r hon e h h n er ctcu. .A luic hn. b •n 
to c rr · the filth of th t• t bli hment into th • ·r 'l'k below th • 
pipe. Tbi i 11icl to IJ ffe"tu I in keepin ' the water pmc, hut thl 
pip houl b r lai I o n to t.\k th wat.r from a p int further np the 
t.rc m ther by curio ' I o a horter tli. t:mcc. The Stat • 1lue~ not 
now 1\\'11 the 'r k aL the p1· •pet· point to rc ch tbl! water. A g 10d well 
in the r r of th build in r furni he th w:ltcr fur cnlinnry purpos M. 
The ·hole prop rty i v •ry important in its vnhw nn<l at). ptation to u e. 
'J'n t' port b for tho lL embly and the nu Wt~r of the upcrint •ndtmt 
to the qu tion r·equir d to he a k<•d of him, nnl submitted h •rcwith, 
•ive more full infurmation a to the kintls and value of tlw p •rHona) 
properLy. 
A to tho man gem nt of the in itution we have to report that we 
• no •round to cpt to tho eou('lu ion re •h •cl by th upcrinten· 
d ut in r I ti n to th uhoul nnd th< ucce att in •d in the t•hool 
dcp rtru nt. Our impr ion ar thn th • t ncher arc t:tithf'nl to th 
·ork a ignml th m-that they are eompetcut for their dutit. and 
uOici ntly enthu i till. The tndcn vint'e proficil'llCY we tlid uot 
p otto c. Tho iu lruction in al'liculation tl'•ctiv •, :111d its im· 
p r nco wnrrant all that tlw r port claim . 
p u tho other ,; ttcr of admiui !ration in\'olving •eonorny of 
fin nci I man g mont an<l the prop r care of the pupil and the ob en·· 
n e of the prop r rule in the c. pcnditur of money aud in th u o of 
th prop rty forth u of the pupil. and t achcr auu other employes 
ith du r · r1l to th irrelative ri •ht , w • pc k ith reluctant frank· 
n ft r •on itlcrahlc rcllcction and with c:on idnrate regard to all 
p rti' int re ted. 
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Th account of the in thution ar no donbt prop rly kept and true 
ment rn d , W tlo uot uggc t th t in any management of the 
t1i ir of the in tit 1ti n ther ha b en p cultition. On the contrary 
ar plea etl to h l!lc t.o y that w b lieve the tru t ba been 
hon tly rnioi t r d. 
But w mu t y that wo nnot commend tho general management 
of th bu in an1l tho ~:ouuu<'t of the all' iJ of the in titution a 
·onomi ul. 'l'hicJ jud •mcnt i made up from r ult , pparant to u , 
nd from n e · min ti n of the ' riou report made to thi and the 
ptl t ( cnt•rnl A mhli · . It i not nece ary for u to attempt to 
pi J'C p n iuility upon any p r on e ·c·t'pt o far , a tatument of 
tllf :f.lc may ltav ·that ell~ct. In 1\cr., we think p rhaps the pre ent 
ocmtlition of fl' ir j th' r uJt of many mi take" by difl'crent p I' OnA 
]u th doptiou ot' plan n1ul modes of management. 
'J'h Rl t tho due tion of it nn forlunates of thi cia , 
Jtlllub riu , fi'Om on hnnun•d an<l two now in attentlanct-, to one hun-
dr •tl ntl fifty i •ht, th number pre ~nl at the tirno of th fire in 
I 7'1, fM nin mouth of th y r in the ordina.ry branche of educa-
tion, in dom tic rmd f rm I hot·, and in indu. trial purtmits, and it nl 11 
rCIJHir' that the )'II £Iii lmv lw, rtl, wa hing, and lodg-ing provided 
durin ' ueh pc11 tiou of' th ) n1'. To do this the , 'tate furniHbes the 
u of th I nd, building , nnd pH onal property. The pupil is re· 
'!uirc•tl to l11 tow tho a' ails of hi11 labor and the tate pays tho balance 
in •n h. .At th • pr n L attell<l net>, the 'tate pays ju. t ooo tlollar per 
d yin t' h for· 'h pupil, uJ \\ith an uttemlance of one hundred and 
fifty· i •Itt, tlto payment i redu •cl to eighty five cent . On page 
'I •hte n of his report, tlt' • 'upcriutcudcnt claim exceptiot1nl good 
lll!lliBg rn nt •n ·onut of th abuorm I <·ondition of tho ·chool after 
I h o fh . 'l'h li t i th t I 
tm nt mor tb n or the pr 'Ceding two year .. 
pto, 
nature of an in-
Durin ' tho two y r l1c a ltmlly Ji bur d 65,7 :1. 4 ; being per 
month, · ,7 1; ncl p r tl y, 0.00, tluring the entire term. 
11 it miz th di bttr ment a follow ; 
15,0G6.13 
3,~->oa.:n 
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and ool for hop .................................................. . 
k .......................................................... . 
m ..................................................................... . 
p rt r •imbur J 
impr v m nt ar 
ud w h tl away, 
hont 
r 11~ '· tiv of 
ury, but in th m in wo have no b . L ot critici m. Th 
inter t nd rli count 2 5.. , uo doubt. wa occasion d by th w. nt 
of funJ, iu th tr u ury, but w uggc~t whether any p r~on holding 
the v ra h. I nc , hown Ly tb' report , OU<Ybt to pay or would pay 
of th l drawn by thu warrant . 
rl,OOO.OO 
.And ·e h .............................................................................. 4, ·10.63 
L ving .............................................................................. 1U,!JI2.81 
ppli d iu rep ir md add d to tho property of the institution. 
Reti rrin • to tho 1111 wer to the ttnestions made by the ~ uporinten!l· 
ent, anti r turn d a part of this report, we s e that in addition to 
th mount ii hur •l in alnries and wages-tho up •rintcndent, hi 
fi mily, tea hers1nd mployo h v been furni hod with board, n•l that 
we lc rn indud ,. lting, roomt~, heat and fuel, to th numb r of 
thirty-four ; tho f ir prioe of t.hi should he aclded to th alnrios and 
It i proh hi · thnt tho furc nf mploy is redm:t>d somowha 
during the ummcr-hut as tho salaric ro classcrl as per annum 
lari , it i fi ir to ay that on tho a.vcran· tw nty·fiv per on are 110 
m int in d at th f.'\it· ab oluto 1:0~t of one hnnJred dollars cnch per 
nnum, an l the sum of li\'o thou and dollar mu t be added. Going on 
with the iD't•estigation, it will b • e n that th In titution ke p a car. 
ri r nd a 1 ring wagon, nnd n farm wagon. I eferring to thor porta 
of form r ·ear , it will b • l'en that thi11 carria o ha be n a ource of 
v cry rr at p n . Each r port I tow nurnerou it ms of variou 
kind, 'cry evidently ru d neo ary by the maintenance of tb teach-
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r ~ 1 d znu t dtl a the fair value of the • perqui-ma •mp oy , an 
, on thou od dolln 
CO an r ate 0fM........................ • :i,lfl .1)9 
or ................................................. ooM w,i 3.44 
Thi do not inolu] 470. r2 1 1 tru t • 'e pcm e~, nor no· 
dry tr cling xp n · cot. Tho fact then, i , that 
v n·thirt• nt!J of th hole um goc for the p n e. of admini. 
tr tiv t chin , nd I Lor. 'V I v the fi ur to peak the story of 
mfl t d comp n tiou for in f wient ad mini traLion. 
n th qu · tion of fu 1 ancl ligl1t , we t t th. t 11<> att ntion •hat-
cv r lm }, en paill to e · norny. 'flu·c men arc non con tantly em-
Jlloy d to light u<ll1 nt th building, nd pump the wat r, nil thi. not 
luditw tll d lh ry of the coal at the .Loilcr hou e. "' uppo. e 
not u cd from th tilll of tlJO fir • to tho cornpl tiun of 
If thi i 1,700 p r unum for light, 
ud if it i not, it i at 1 a t 1, .io. The 
JH'tlfl nt, 'IHJOmi al 111 nag r ' ould c•lo ' th work.· and pnt in liRe 
Rom ub tiLut , 'l'h rgum nt of ft•ty i goorl only when it is 
11hown th t a af sy tcm of li •hts lll y not h adopted. 'l'bc tate ha 
lo onP huil~ling hy a gn jet,. nd not one of hundrc of the pupils 
v1 r u d ga fur· li h L for rri\ing t the chool. 
A t fu •I, th c tr· ordin ry c•un umption i tl;ll rc ult of Retlio" up 
t o t of boil r , wh u one i . mplc. It Rhould be ch ngf'd at once, 
RO th· t on b il r houlcl do th work. It i conclusive evidence of 
of a rirrid 
the direct 
111 nt of the in titution in -
n·k of a core of 
th pupil , the laborers are 
int lligent clirection in prac-
' and honld he independent 
hou hold tfair . W do 
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not Jo,. i bt of th f t that th y r eng g d in 
In our opinion, th fir t nd mo t im},ortaot labor 
to tho lion bold ud r. rm. 
The truth 
g o< thing a 
riou 
ho 
in u tri 
p r inin 
9 
th • tate. 'fhi. th y by no m • n now lnjoy. g· 
I ct or unkinunc , lm th tli parity i oln·iou in tmny r It 
on"ht uot to c.·i t. It i I' ible tlr. t blltwc ·n th 
mea ur of equal ri rht mi~ht h foullll. 
rain, tb c mp n at ion of t , chcr nnd employe· i too lnt·~ com-
p 1r d ·ith form r y ar nncl tllc prot< nt condition of all' ir . \\r hnv 
icl ·o think th t char r faithful, but they ar not ov rworked, 
, nd adding th ir pay to th Jl 'ffjUi ite th y n.re paid mor thnn tht•y 
hould r c he. 
It i i 1 a to thl• teach r ' that they arc Rpcci li t ana c. n COJll• 
m n largo Juri . They arc made o hy the inRtitution, n:l by a 
m nag m nttl1 r nk may be continually fill d. The )I rman nee 
of th n I.JIIivalent for a lar~e nlary. Tho SLlto i full 
p ity ccpt I to any position in thi chool, ::uHl a wi o 
ht \ m, rovi 0 fol' the fntnr<·, and protect again~o~t tho contiuncd 
Jemaud for incr of at rie by Ion~ time contr ct with competent 
p r on . ..-\ , in, tho t ·h('rA ' ant tho place just a much as tho 
tate II •d th lll 1 II it i t!J JlOOr l \ Hlenc of "0 11 man l'lll Ill, 
th t the p y f te ·h I' i mat >ri lly nbov tho I' y of oth 1 t ach •r 
11 over th .• tat . 'I'h dilliculty a to the pay comnH•n · \\ ith th 
up rint 11 ut •ho. p y i • tim:Lt t} at ~.IGO per annum. 'I'hi 
hrin r II to th qu lion, \1 lmt are the rc I w lit of the in titution nt 
th h nd of thi <'en nl A umbly? 
It h become idcnt th t, in our opinion, tho force of up rintend· 
nd employ mi ht be v ry largel · roduood. \Vc may f'ely 
y tb tin en the numlJ 'r of pupil i not incr •a d, two t •ach rs 
m y b p r . ~\d l to thi a pr·op r reduction of s Iarie , and, in ottr 
jud •m nt, 1 o. 0 p r IHJuum for· e1ch pupil who i in attcnlhllc • for 
nin month i a ufiicicnt IIIOUnt for all ordinal')' di. bur em •nt . 'l'ho 
c ol oth 1· 'taw in titution corroborate thi iew. Iu r · 
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7 r to tb0 ap City Of builtling I it i OUr 0pini00 that, by a proper 
• m nt, I r e numb r, ncl perhnp the vhole number of one 
hu r I md fifty· i •ht p j1il rn y be provid d for io a m!\on r rea on-
bly ti f: ctory. 
Jut 11 c · ity f r th er t.ioo of new building. ju. t at tbi 
not, in our opiuion xi t; but a ufticicnt n!Jpropriation 
m de to pre rv tho e aln lrly there. ~lor • room i de ira· 
bl , lJUt n(lt indi pen ahl . 'J'lte lwJ' houl(l be fitt 'd up om what 
t m 11 XJI 'J h he tin • nd pu.npin , appat· tn bould he 
non olitlut , nrl thi '<1ulcl rcquir·e probably tho completion of the 
h il r hou a prclji•Ot 1). Tho co tor thi we c. nnot determine, but 
JII'O" hly n xtr appropri tion of 5,uoo.o will he aclecptate f,Jr all 
1: pt th • p ·cinl appropriation a to bnildinrr partially de-
stroy (l. 'I hi n•dn tion of ll!'Jiropriatioo will require a management 
o n fully ct·on()mi · I ch ract•r, and one which will rather increa e 
tlr n r1imini h the benefit of tlte in titution. 
A tu the p •cia) ppropriation for lo" eH of eontrnctor11 und for de-
fi('i rwy a ked for l1y tire 'l'ru t c iu their report, we e. ·press no opiu-
iou, tb tiwt b1 iug fully hefur tho A ·ombly in th r por·t. 
II. U. IIE~1ENWAY, 
Of tl~e • 'enate. 
.JOliN II. KL. G, 
I<~H ~ '1' M ELLER. 
On t !te part of the Hou e. 
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Qu tion and n · in rc~poo e to n nt'Urr nt r lntion of "" '· 
nt nth .: n1•r 1 J mbly. 
u tion . I. \\rhat er the tot.n.l r eipt of your in. titulion 
during In t I i nni 1 p riod? 
Buildin nnd iwpr \' m nts............................ ................. 40,371.4;') 
Ad mini tratiuu ........ ................. ...................................... G2,f>Zo.!.iH 
1 -----
'1 ot 1. ......................................................................... '10:1,1!1~.41 
l . 2. Ji'rom h. t our('t' wcr the) obtained? 
A. ~t tc, '1' rritory of l ),lkota, r•upil , board, ale~ from farm and 
hop , IU1 I of uuclri • 
3. \ rh t mount of ppropriation. by th 'tat ? 
A. Bnlltlin , ·c ..................................................................... fiC1,371.4o 
Admini tr lion .................................. ............................... li(),ll7.U 
Tot 1. .......................................................................... f-!1!1,4 {l.-13 
Q. \ h t m 110t from any anti all other l!ource ? 
A. 3,703.01. 
Q. 5. Vhat numb r of acre belong to tho in titution? 
in y aor , cut hy roau aou cr ·ek. 
H. How rnnny acr of same ar • under cultivation? 
Thir y·five, antl fmty in pnst11re. 
Q. '1. \Vh t kind of produce waM rniHod? \Vhat it qu ntity? 
What it v lu ? 
A. orn, hay, potatoes and gartleu vegot. bleM. Qttantity and v lno 
unknown. 
Q. 'rhut kind of stock are kept on the promi o ? llo\\ many 
of n h and C\' ry kind? 
Ilo , 1ttlH n•l wine. c h low 9, 10 and 12. 
Q. 9. tat th tmmbor of bor e , and their value. 
I• onr lwr ; vnlu •, 350.00. 
Q. 10. • t number of cattle, and their kind; al o, the value of 
ea h; n1unhcr of milch CO\\ , and their product. 
A. ne bull, tw h· cow 1 three hoifre ; 150.00. 
tl. 11. .~:Tumb r of vehicle ; their kind, and v lu of ach. 
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On, rno · ,, two plow , !30.00; 
h rrow, H .00 
<l 14. ,'t to all other nrti ·le r it 111 not h r in mentioned from 
wllich tl1 in titutiou do or houhl ,] riv a rev nuc or hen fiti' 
A. on1. 
<l lli. Wh t amount f tock ha bo n t<l ughtcr •tl and con umcd 
hy tlae in tilution, and what its v. lue't 
A. , ix or Pight cnh • ; 50.00 or 110.00. 
(l. lfl. Wh 'th kind of tock oltl? \'hat i. the value of Rarue? 
A. 'I hr 1 'a.O fiv • lvc!-11 32 flo; wine and pork, 
3lli.r. . 
Q. 17. \ '"h t pro~u ; th mount and valu of samo mi cd on 
f: rm \!Ill t'OII unw 1 hy tla • in titution? 
A. lTnkuown t q 1antity 111l v lue. 
Q. 1 • Wh 1Lt pro(lut· , what mount, nd what the value thereof 
oltl hy tlu in titnti n? 
A. Ei vlaty 'I' rt of milk· .00. 
Q. 1 n. Wh t mount of labor i let hy contract, and wh~t are the 
proc •(•rlR thcr fur? 
A. Non . 
Q. 20. \Yhnt amount of labor is rnploycd by the institution; for 
what puqJO o anti what it \'alu ? 
A. , •e hPlow, fort •. 
Q. 21. I I 1 t ) uu ny urplu 1 hor; if o, in what ·ay coul1l it be 
uti liz •tl? 
• .. 011 
( . 1!2. What nmount h b en 1l •ri1· •d from lnhor p rformcd by the 
ium tl' ou itl of th in titutiou, md not otherwi o accounted fur:' 
ouc. 
(~. !.!3. Wh t mount of ''a t from tnblo and kitchen; how i. it 
cli11po ctl ot, JHl \\ hnt it v lu •:-' 
• Quautit: utl \alue unknol\11. Fetl to wine. 
Q. 21. I u ·h wn. te old, an1l how much i J riv d therefrom? 
J • • 'o; none. 
0. 2 • llo r ho ·c , barreL, ck and oltl go rmcntfl tli. po ed of? 
Bo c hurn d or u cd in hou e; barr I. old;. ucks u cd iu house. 
Old armou , non . 
1 i .] 
A. 
Q. 
old, f, r h t mount? 
. ~, including old m t I. 
1 
llo • i th 1 thin • o inm te btaincd· i it m d in th 
. If not m d iu the in titu ion, i it pr ctic bl to do o? 
o furtb r th n pr ut. 
•llool ti oiliti • and h t mor I nJ r li ion t iuiug 
nd on hal hou v uin . 
hb th. 
t rm ; , ' •pt mh •r 0, 
(,... ·what amonnt f tuition i pl\id hy tn nt ? 
A .... :ronc. 
!. 3 , 37, 3 • t t munh r au name. of oOi r of th in titu· 
tiou; th I r_) of c ch per mouth; the rvi · rcnuercd antl tim 
mp!O) d by ch ? 
A, and hoard. <len r 1 sup rinten-
\'l'rag lx l10ur a •ll•:>. 
r nt. lx hou 
nd ho rd. \. v rag • x hours a dny, 
A Vt rug x hours 
en hour ad y. 
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nd board. D;~me•tic department, 
' re of girl , linen room and 
ud vor 
C. U. W. Brown, nphol ter r and hroom-maker, 55.00. nperinten-
ch•nt of hop nd ·orks nt trade. • 'ine hour . 
( • fJ. ( iv th numb r ucl n mcs of guard , their salaries, and 
u th of tim mploy 1? 
A. one. 
. o. Ti\' number and nnrnc of employes of all kind not be- • 
fm·c onum rnt ; c1 cr ihe their crvice and length of time employed 
' nd wh t mount }' hi to ch p on~ 
A. 
n · Ll·kcr on, chamber-ro iJ, nine hours a day. 3 00 a week and 
bonn!. 
•auuy rr t , \'asner-wonmn, nine hour n day. ~·-too a week and 
b rd. 




hcr·wom n, niu hollr a dny. 4.00 a. week and 
4.00 a week and boarJ. 
3 .. 0 n wetk and b:>ard. 
3.50 a week and 
ton, dinin~·room, nin honr a d y. :3.00 a we k and 
.00 a week ano..l 
J111i n U n , nllion, t u hour a day. 10. 0 month and board. 
1 7 .] REPORT F YI ITL. l 0 I HIT 1 
Ir Jolia T ylor, nu nd ~ nrn tr , ten hour a d ;. B 
monLh ut.l rd. 
41. 'b 
b in durin 
1 ml d for furuitur b d nd 
t two ye r , nd "h t i th qu lity [ th 
F ir to ..,oocl. 
fli cr, mploy or m rub r of •itltcr 1i mili or 
t inm. te of th' in"titution, hoanlur dw •ll th r in, 
th of tirou h cb per on done o? 
if and four children, ·ontinnon ly; K outhwick, 
( if, p y rily ah cot); . 1'aylor, ( hild p y 
bo 1r .) 
Q. 4.. H&\ you vou h for all your <li bur m nt ? 
A. ll ve \ouch r in e October 11 I 71. All pr vion~ to th t time 
r turn d to Hov rnor, r ptired by Ia\\. 
Q. "'h t mount of fund arc now on harul? 
A. About 1,100.00 
45. How nt.l where nr your uppli purcha. cd? 
nro eri 1 • ·c., in 'onnuil Blutl' · coal at De Moine . 
( • 4 • \'lint kin ud what amount of fuel ha b cn u~t·d? 
A. To 1 ili-6, two l111udred and forty-two n•l one-fuurth ton hard 
COal, 3125}.()5; iu t\\0 Y fir 1 tlVCO hun1lred 1\l\U si·ty ight &lint\ 0• 
fifth ton oft co I, 3,4') 1. L 
Q 7. llo nr your buil•Iings lighted, and what hill! b£:en e • 
p udcd for th t purp ? 
lo tly by g I<.. pen fur light, I ,70 I. 7 in two years. 
. 'Wlmt ar the n•al ncce . iti of tbi in titltlion for this hi-
r 'por of 'J'ru tee . 
Q. !1. 1\~hnt i the "holeR:tlc price paid per hel't for 
··y'f 
mill per he t for not pup r; 
ch for pencil ; envelop , 3 50 per thou ant.l. 
Q. 50. h•Lt i th pti · • ut which ea('h of aid article arP. old for 
t r tail to the stuclcnt , and how nr the }H'Occed!l of such sale di 
po d of? 
A. t r tail <l; furni he1l free. 
Q. 5 I. "'tnt th tutnl amount paid for stationery during the two 
y now pa t, n 1 the tot: l mO•tnt derived from the s lc tl. •rcof? 
A. 7.95 paid; nono old. 
HE 1 J. T I.llOT, uperiut 11dent. 
1 'YI-U f IIH DEAF AND IJU.:.\IB. [. 'o, l2a. 
T.l OF Jo 'A1 
attami 'ounty. 
min 'I !bot, up riot ndent Iu titution for tl10 Deaf and 
o 111Cil Blufli, ht>in ' duly wvrn, do •lepo e and .ay that the 
tru ud correct, nnd mad with a per onal 
licit d. All of w}Jich i true, in ub tn.ncc 
nd in f ct, o hCIJI m (' d. 
HE~ "~'.f. TAT..I30T, upt. 
L uh rib tl nd wom to hcfor me, and in my pre cnce, hy Bcnja-
win 'J' !bot, np rintcud nt lu titution for the Deaf and Dumb, at 
urwi I Bl dr . 
Witn · my b nd: JOliN II. KI1T(y
1 
Jllutber f 'om millet, /Iouse Repre11tmtatives. 
IRT E r BIE REPOH'f 
oll for tl1e Bli11d 
I 0 A ED T Vr.•Tos, llE. TO.' COUNTY, 
TO 'fH£ 
B E ~'l'hl~ T'l'II GE ER \L \~ 'El\fHLY, 
NOYg:\lBEH, 1 77. 
VIti "TEn, 
